
 

Prayer Requests 

Falling Forward 
I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus 

-Philippians 3:14 

The Wall 
    In October we were blessed with a 
SARF team of 4 that came down to 
help one of our families build a 
retention wall to prevent her land from 
being washed away off the side of the 
hill she lives on. 
    These guys did a tremendous amount 
of work in a short amount of time with 
many obstacles.  The rain prevented us 
from starting on time but eventually we 
began working in the rain to complete 
the project as much as possible. 
    In January we have another team 
lined up to come down and finish 
constructing the wall around the house 
to protect it from intruders (including 
stray dogs) and make sure the owner 
keeps what remaining land she has! 
    We would love to have some of you 
come down and serve with us!  Ask us 
how you can be a part of the January 
team to help Serve At Risk Families in a 
very tangible way! Learn more here! 

As the fall season approaches, 
God keeps moving us forward. 

We continue to be blessed with the opportunity God has given 
us to serve Him in Guatemala.  We continually thank you all 
for your love, prayers, support, and encouragement.  Please 
take a moment to see what God has allowed us to experience 
this past month.  Join us in praise for all He does and in prayer 
for all He will do. 

Pray for Recovery Praise for Accounts 
After many hours in 
the bank last month, 
we finally were able to 
get bank accounts 
opened for Servants of 
Guatemala! Now we 
need to continue 
fundraising for our 
families so we can 

support them fully. 

Pray for Healing 
One young boy we serve 
has a tooth protruding 
above his gum line.  The 
dentist said for now to 
see how it progresses 
but he might possibly 
need a procedure done 
soon.  Please pray for 
his healing or 
provision for the 
needed procedure. 

U N I T I N G  2  S E R V E  N E W S L E T T E R  

In one of the families 
we serve, the father has 
begun drinking heavily.  
We have suggested he 
begin attending Dylan's 
Celebrate Recovery 
lessons and are praying 
for God to cleanse him 
of this addiction.  

http://www.servants.org/#/foreign-us-trips/foreign-trips
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As you receive this latest update, we are in the area of Jacaltenango (pronounced Hacaltenango) translating for a 

spiritual healing team we learned about last year.  This is the same area where we went on our outreach trip last 
August.  We have wanted to minister with this team since we heard about it but last year it was not possible for 

us to go.  This year God has provided us to go as translators, which has given us the ability to go without having 
to pay for the trip!  Aside from being able to help the team, we have been looking forward to this trip so that we 

too could grow spiritually and learn more about the outpouring of God's Kingdom.  Please pray for the healing of 
those we minister to as well as our own personal spiritual growth. 

What's Happening? 
Maria's Glasses 
We were blessed to be able to take Maria to get new glasses!  She 
had been suffering headaches because she has needed glasses, but 

donations she had received from medical clinics didn't quite match 
her prescription because it is too strong.  Thanks to SARF 

sponsors, we took her to get a new prescription.  When we left the 
clinic, she almost tripped off the curb because she was so excited 

she could see it clearly she forgot she had to step down!  We are so 
blessed to share these moments with those we serve. 

Read her story here! 

Tons of Broccoli! 
New Life Children's Home received a huge donation of frozen 
broccoli from a local supplier and donated some of it through us to 
our families!  This is a great blessing as we are currently working on 

a plan to minister to the nutritional needs of some of our families (by 
providing vegetables, proteins, and fruits) as we have found they do 

not always have a continuous source of good nutrition.  We are 
amazed at how God continues to provide the needs of the families. 

New Neighbors 
One of the families we serve has been living in a very 
volatile and dangerous part of Guatemala City.  On 3 

November we, along with City of Refuge Church, helped 
them move to Linda Vista where it is safer and closer to our 

ministry so we can better serve them and make sure they are 
getting the help they need to obtain a sustainable lifestyle.  

Here is a picture of them in their new house with their new 
church family that helped them. 

Jacaltenango 

With Love, 

Dylan & Missy Brobst 

http://mysarf.servants.org/wordpress3/portfolio/the-monrroy-family/
http://mysarf.servants.org/wordpress3/portfolio/the-mateo-family/

